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Field Workerfs name Jasper H. Mead

This report made on (date) June 161

1. Name Mrs. Josephine Burnett

2. Post Office Address Chickasha, Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or location) 227 South

4. DATS OF. BIRTH: Wnth _ M a y " Day 8 Year 1892

5. Place of birth / Missouri •

6, Name of Father / Edward Fickle Place of birth Missouri

Other informaftioh about father bil led when 22 years of age.
I \ • *

7. Naice of kothe/r BelvaHinsely Place of birth Missouri^

Otlier information about mother 65 years of age-still living.

Notet, or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the life' and
story of tue person interviewed, .Refer to kanual for suggested Subjects
and iiuestions. * Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach fiimLy to
this fDir., Nunber of sheets attached 3 pages. •
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JasperrH. Mead,
Field Worker,

An Interview with Mrs. Josephine
Burnett.
by

Jasper H. Mead,

My name is Airs, Josephine Burnett. I was born in

southern Missouri, l<iay 8, Ib92. *I was only three years

old when myyTather wus k i l led , and he was only twenty- '.

two years/Old. His passing lef t mother and three of us

children^ and mother couldn't stdtnd to live there where
• t • •

he go,t f i l l ed , so she took us three children and moved

to/Oklahoma. She traded a piece of property in Mssouri

for a homestead in Oklahoma, one mile north and a half

mile eust of Cushing. There was a dugout on the place

but no well* This dugout was bui l t about three feet in

the ground and about four feet out, the part above the

ground being bui l t out of logs, the top covered with

logt and covered also with heavy tarpaper over which

there was about four inches of d i r t . The dugout was

twelve feet wide and about eighteen feet long wi th one

door in the front, an'd a large fireplace in the rehr,

oovering nearly the whole hack end of our dugout.

We had to haul our" water from a spring a bo ut̂  one-

half mile south of where we l ived. We had an old ejray

horse and sled that vve used for this purpose;

. „ The Sac and Fox Jndians were located around Gushing
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at that time, and many a time.they havo

door and aaked us if we hud a fat pupp

us kids they were gpod to eat, but we

it.

come tQ our

r. They told i

l idn ' t believe

Along in 1897 and 1898 smallpox broke out among
;

the Indians and they died by the,hundreds. The men

would go around with just their sh i r t s on £nd the
•• . 1

women with nothing on but a blanket thrown around theml
I

and they would creep around on the banks of the Creek 1

and underneath the t rees , sick enough to die , and they

did die. Mother told us kids that they buried anywhere
^ •»

from twenty-five to fif ty in on_ hole. We four had

them pretty bad too, but. i t seemed like the smallpox

hurtXthem worse than i t did us. J

'.YeXkids never wre afraid of the Indians, but there

were outlaws around there that wouldMo anything,

they wa» surexenpugh mean. I have seen them ride around,

our house and ta^e high powered r i f l e s and §hoot through
\ • •• ;

the rtop of i t , and we were iooking to get ki l led any '

minuted They would even- take twelve or fifteen of my;

mother's chickens and pickV?ery feather, off of them

and^then turn t.hem loose. We Viould d^g post holers and

set postSail |ay un t i l la te a t nightt t̂he next morning

when we would get up there wasn*t a postv to be. found.

These are some of Ihe pranky things they did, but now
_ \
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they .were sure enough outlaws and sure enough mean.

In 1902 the Santa Fe Railroad war, buil t through

Cuahing, Oklahoma. I t was the f i r s t ra i l road, but

la ter on there was anotfher one cgme<. through. I can ' t

rememtfer what the name of i t was.

The closest ^hoo l from where we lived was three

miles and the name of i t was Primrose, i.y f i r s t school

teacher 's name was Oharlie Sxinan.

Back to the railroad again. I never shal l forget

Cushing because every evening everybody would go down

to the depot to watch the train come In, and stay un t i l

i t l e f t . Sometinw i t would stay an hour or two. ^long

about that time, we had lo t s of fun, and lo t s of good

t ines . Young folks don't know what good times are now

da>s.


